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Boils and Pimples
Are lintlllo s ellotls tn rlllillmili' siill (nun

tint Wood This mny ' nccomill hed

imielinwro cnvetunll), as well a' ntfii'iMUl).

thnnnsli lli' I'M'!"'" I'xi'ii'tury channels, li

limine III AlOt's 8nislUtllll.
'Tin sexoial jenix I was troubled with

M nml rnilmiu'les. In casting ahoui loi n

tcniiM), II immmiiiimI lo mo that Axct's Haisn

iiatllla had Im'i'ii mod In " 'nii;,f J'"" '.'
villi excellent success, ami I tlumitlit that
what was good Iit IIii father would also In;

k,.I lor the son. Thr r (our Mtlloi of

(lit modicum eutliob cured mo, and I liaxo

not since - In iiinro limn two xoars had n

(.oil, pimple, or any olhor rruptlw' trou'ilo.
1 ran enineloutloiisly speak In II"' hlRliost

Irrnix nl A)er Sais.ipuillla, ami many

xoars' oxperlonci In Iho il"'K business VJ'"

iibles inn In Mi'ak Intelligently."-- !'. "
Hatfield, riirmliiml. I ml

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
riiKi'Aiini nv

DH.J. C. AYKU & CO,, Lowell, Mm
I'llcntl: sUIhiUUs.M Woilti 4iIkH

Cushman Park

ITTlV'MarSrtil
GRAND PICNIC

TO-MORRO-

Lincoln Social Club!
Refreshments unci Lunch

will be served and lots of fun
will be the order of the day.
There will be si great list of
lino nttnietions. amonir them

SWANKEG ON THE HIGH ROPE !

BASE BALL,
lli'lwi'Oli Hip Hlnnx nml Moiloril

Fine Music and Dancing !

iWt inU the Irnliu. I.uave 1:30,3130
3:30 ami 5 130, returning nt 6, lonnil 11 p.m.

Admission Ten Cents.
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Lincoln

Nebraska

Souvenir

Spoon.

A novelty of
value to fery
patriotic A'ner.
lean; ol Intciest
to every cltlon
of NcbraiKn.

Price, $3-5-

plain bowl. $4
gilt bowl.

Dcbcrlption
the Capitol U

In bas-relie- f,

split ral lor
h a n il I e , mir-i- n

ountcil by
ninul nml " ilge

nhUtoilcal re- -

mhulcrof l'rch-ble-

Lincoln.
A large line of

other distinctive
upoonii In t(ock.

J.B.Trickey
& CO.

JUWULERS
1035 0 8t
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,1 ,iuf.if ltin'(f Mmfrrn Wines

lJabllUua StiturJny

Address all uomimiiucitbiii direct ti,tlinillo

Wichhicu Pkintino Co.,
' ririiMftiiKH.

Courlrrllulldln, IIUNI'Mreel.
Tm.KrnoNMi'.Vl

I.. Vfhmki.,Jh.i IMItor and Solo 1'ioprletor.

HUIim'iiiitIoni Oim Your lr MitllurCiirrUil

(ill); Mix .Moulin, liijTlin, Months, ,v j

(Ilia nonlliliViiilnrlly In Adanee

AiivitiainrMKVTK' Kale furnished on nppllt' itloti

nt Hi.- - ortlce Hxfial rates nn TIiih' Conirnuii-

I'ovthiiutions- - Hliort spicy sketches, h,iii nml

Mnrlcllcllrd. IVrsniinland Moolnl mil"'- - -- n

0)
u

O

n.p.'clnll) desirable

I'iUitino We nmke a special!) of Kino Printing
in nil Iik branches Hnclel V work "I"'1 ""')'

Kuti'rpilnttlin or I.lnniln
hh xi'conil ohim iimtliT.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

I'urk Mimi'liil Trnln.
Until fiutliiT i.otloo, II, JfcM. trnlin will

run an follow bet eon Lincoln nml Cuili-innupiu-

1 1 '! f ti f f t f I v Lincoln 7:!I0 nml

ruturn from nt 11 m.

.S'(iiii(ii-Lv- ae Lincoln at V!;.'I0 !( nml

ii'turii (rom Uii'luunii at 8 l'.
,S'iimfii Lenve Lincoln nt 10:110 a--

J:!W IliM I'M ami n:!W i'-- ruttirnliiK
from at II a-- !l o I'-- nml il

I'-- ami 8:!I0 p--

lUKlar train Nn. 71 liavln Lincoln
nt 4:'J0 I'M ilally oxcoptHtimlay wlllJalo ftop
nt CiMlimiiti, li"iioiliiK iieKcw, loumi 11111

into of Ifi conU will apply to all.

Al lliiiilloii.
MANITOU til'IIIMIH, Colo., JlTlUI ST. lrt)lf

liil.l Mtwiltou U to itcoplw what a mu;ar
barrel l to Hip on a lirlt;ht Niiiiinier ilay

tleeliliilly attl active. Thuro N an alwenco
of lllw ami an Inllux of peoplo at Mnnltoii

that 11 refreixliliiK. TIil Juno iIiijh nro of
tho leafy Junu that poets prato or cool
mornlii?i, warm enough at noontime to ro
mlml the iloor wnmloier that It U sum-

mer, ami evening f"ll 'f moonlight ami

o
On
CO

co

nnliipni.

Vrl

r--

I'--

I'--

the
tile-

out

a

The wnlUn.ilrlven ami about Mnnltoii
are o uunieroun that old timer of ooveral
wanon'M exH'rlence llnJ koiub new- - beautlei
whenever they go out. The country Is paro-

tide for the lively youmr woman or the
brawny youiiR man who ilellKlit In explor-
ing expeditions Mnnltoii U la-- it renchisl via
the Union l'nclllc.

Tim llitkolit Hot SprhiK.
fTho Improvements that have taken place at
the Dakota Hot Springs during the pnst J ear
make It now one cf the inot popular, attrac-
tive nml iK'ilrnole report of tlieeountry. in
ndilltkm to th benefits to lie ileihed from
the use of the water, ttiu miiwrior cllmste
ami Iwnutlf ul natural surrounding render It
an especially nurnouve resort, wmio mo
curative projiertles of tho water makes the
Hprlngs n rival of the famous Hot Spring of
Arkansas. Ample hotel ncvoiuinoilntlnii
nro pro Ided at reasonable rates, nnd tho
Journey to ami from can now bo ipilckly ami
comfortably made la tho Fremont, Klkhorn
&J Missouri Valley Uillroa.l, the only all
rail line to the Hot Springs. Kxeuralon
ticket aro sold at reduced rite. Full Infor-

mation can bo obtained nn application to
W. M. Hiiipman, Oen. Agt.,

Lincoln, Neb., or
Jno T. Mustln, City Tkt. AgU, 113.1 O

tieet; E. T. Moore, Depot Tkt. Agt, Cor.
Mn and 8 street, or to J. H. Huckham, Uen.
Pass. Agt., Omaha, Zxeb.

The Yellowstone 1'nrk l.lnc.
The Northern l'aelllo Wonderland em-

braces n list of attractions simply unetpialod.
The Twin Cities of Rt, Paul and Minneapolis
at tho head ot navigation on tho Mississippi,
Duluth, Ashland and the Sutwrlors at the
head of Lake Superior; to the westward, the
I.ak Park Region of Minnesota, tho lied
lllver Valley wheat fields, Valley of tho
Yellowstone, Yellowstone National Pak,
llozeman and the Oallatln Valley, Helena
and Butte, Missoula nml the Hitter Uoot
Valley, Clark Fork of the Columbia, Lakes
Pend d'Orellle and Cteur d'Alene, Sjiokane
City nnd Falls, Palouse, Walla Walla, Hlg
Bend and Yakima agricultural districts, Mt.
Tacoma and the Cascade Mountains, Taco-m- a,

Seattle, Puyallup Valley, Sncxpialmle
Falls, Puget Bound, the Columbia River,
Portland and the Willamette Valley, Gray's
Ilartwr and City. Wlllapa Harbor and City
of South Rend. Victoria on Vancouver Is
land. Alaska on the north nnd California on
the south.

The Northern Pacific runs two dally ex-

press trains with Dining Car and complete
Pullman service lietween 8t, Paul and Taco
ma and Portland, via Helena and Rutte with
Through Tourist and Vostlbuled Pullman
Sleepers from and to Chicago via the Wiscon-

sin Central, nml tlrst class through sleeping
car servtce in connection with the Chicago,
Milwaukee &8t. Paul Ry.

Passengers from the east leaving St. Louis
In the forenoon ami Chicago in the aftemon,
w 111 make doe connections with the morn- -
lug train out of St. Paul ut U.00 a.m. the
louoning nay: leaving xjuu-ag- m ink"'!
connection will be made with Train No. I,
leaving St. Paul 4:13 the next afternoon.

Yellowstone Pakk Season. June 1st to
Octoiieii 1st,

District Pajsenger Agents of the Northern
Pacitlo Ralhond will take pleasure in supply-

ing Information, rates, maps, time tables,
etc., or application can lie made to Chns. 8.
Fee. O. P. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Write to above ttddi for the latoH and
bo map yet published of Alaska jut oust.

Sea IUUiIiik 1,000 Mllefroiu the Hen, at
(lurlletil lleacli.

The famous health renort, Oartleld Beach,
on Oreat Salt Lake, eighteen miles from
Salt Ike Cltv, is reached via ths Union
Pacitlo, "The Overland Route," and is now-ope-

This Is the only ro-- saad beach on Great
Salt Lake, and is one of the lltwst bithing
and pleasure resorts lathe West.

For coinnleto description of Garfield Beach
and Great Salt Lake, semi to E. L Loniax,
Oen'l Pass., and Ticket Agent, Omaha, fur
copies of "Sights and Scenei In Utah," or
"A Glimpse or Oreat Salt Lake," or apply nt
10HO street. E. B. Slossoa, City Ticket
Agent.

The Radlent Home Is no new fake but 1ms

an established reputation for economy and
beauty, Dunham & Buck. sol agents, HUH O

street.

OF HOME DKCOUATION.

IT IS QUITE
ADORNMENT

AS IMPORTANT A3

OF THE PERSON.

InrrKiiaril XVewltli hiiiI l.iiwtr I'rlrrs llii
L'limlilnril li (list. Us 11 L'linnrn to Or

nnmntil Our llootn Morn Artistically
Tlimi

Ni:w YoitK. Sept. 10. TI10 decorntlon
of onuV homo Is quite iw Important to
woman ns tho decoration ot her person,
nml moro so to tin' rest of i. family, nml
fmlilotu cLiuiKo In 0110 111 well ns tho
nlhiT. To Iihto n clmriiiltiK homo l llk
huvltiK iibeiiiitlfnl friimi) nml an artlstlo
lmclKrontul for tho lovi'ly woman, who
la thu iintcul of tho houmiliolri.

NI'.W POHTIRUK

The lovo of tho benntlfnl which Is
Ingrained In ovury woman'H heart bIiows
Itself In many ways, but it Ih clear that
her direction centen in hef homo, ns
oven tho poorest baa Its llttlo ornnments
which show tho strivings of tho woman.
for n "homo bountiful." With increased j

material, protporltynnd lower prices tho
peoplo aro turning moro and moro to nr-- 1

tlstlc decoration, and portiere, window )t

draperies, lambrequins and mantelpieces
have now been "In" for several years, I

I

nnd have paved tho way for tho panel-- 1
I

ing of parlors, bedrooms nnd boudoirs,
nml sometimes even offices. I

There is 110 moro chenille, cotton faced
flannel or sllkolenoused as draperies, nnd
Madras and scrim linvo given placo to
Bheraton draperies, In rainbow stripes of
satin on u transparent ground. The
body Is ecru or biscuit or mastic, with
stripes of different shades of green, yel-

low, blue or rod, shading from ono edgo
to tho other, from tho palest to darkest.
This enn bo bought by tho yard at very
reasonable prices, and It is suitable for
all kinds of bedroom draperies. Somo
of it has crosswUo stripe- - in oriental
style, tho wider stripes at tho bottom.

Silk faced tapestries, fifty-fou- r inches
xrido, nro shown for wall decorations and
hanging, as well as coverings for furni-
ture. A whole room dono in ono pattern
Is very elegant.

fncod others called tliu of tho
are some xvorkman.

them aro reversible, requiring no lining.
All silk portieres nre inado reversiblo
also, with exquisite bordering in colonial
designs. Somo of tho portieres are to bo
lined, und they are made of .rich satin
damasks, in two und threo colors, in the

delicate and pleasing tints, in Louis
XV, XVI and colonial pitterns, the bro-

cade elegant enough for a queen's
These, when used for curtains und por-

tieres, are lined with silk made in th
same xvidtii. called sunshing drapery. It
is changeable in two tints, ono following
the principal one in the damask and tho
other contrasting, and thrown r tho
surface is a trailing frostwork in xvhite,
which makes of it an exquisite material,
which Is also used separate from tho
damask in many instances, ns it is re-

versible.
Table covers are made to match thu

portieres and hangings, and come in
several sizes, so that a room be com-

pletely furnished, so to speak, from
piece of goods. A few years ago this
nil would have been beyond the reach of
any but tho very xvealthy, but these silks
nnd tapestries are now being made in
America, and xvhilo they aro every xvhit
as good and handsome, as xvell as dura
ble as the imported, cost much less.

I give here illustrations of how these
portieres should bo arranged. The upper

of a portiere is from Senator Stew-
art's house. It is lined with sunshing
silk, nnd is damask in small pattern, with
a deep border to match above. The
lower ono is a door in the east room of
the White House, showing a Louis XV
portiere with deep bordering on foot and
side. This Is In a beautiful sort shade.
The whole of the furnishing and panels
in this room are made of tho same. Tho
portiere does not hang on rings, but
seems to have been simply thrown over
the pole.

x0nBjB&flHik$iKlHii

UlmBK

XVINDOW DKAl'F.nY.

Window and lambrequins
are draped much as likes, but these
nra two graceful styles. The upper rep-

resents tho drapery at Mrs. Edison's par
lor windows, in brocatel with garnet and
bullion tringa. curtains ato of bro
catel, in old gold and garnet. The lower
one is like the drapery in old rose and
old gold over doors and windows in
Mrs. Remington's horn. Below are re
versible damask portieres and curtains

Onvr. H.xkpku

A STOnY OF GLA03TONE.

How He Duilartl an Intnrvlnw n a lll- -

rule (Jiirnl Inn,
(Bpn-la- l CnrroH)nitenco.

London, Aug 110. The Industry of
W. Ii. Gladstone, the "grand old man" of
Ilritish politics, haslongbeen thoinarrol
of the empire During tho session of
parliament his until Is very bulky, and
two or threo secretaries assist him to ills-Hs- o

of it. At least ono of those secre-

taries is a ineiulwr of parliament, who
gives his services to tho great Liberal
leader without fee or reward. Every
letter, no matter how trivial its Import,
is answered and filed away for ready
reference. Special subjects receive the
personal attention of Mr. Gladstone. Ho

believes In the economy of time and
postage, and sends short aiitographio re-

plies on postal cards from his seat in the
house.

Ono ,of tho of tho old
stylo nrltlsh statesman is tho tenacity
with which he sticks to tho Institutions
of tho past. While stenography and
typewriting have eased tho labors of
public men to an enormous extent,
tho old timers still ml hero to tho long-

hand methods of their youth. A
great deal of Mr. Gladstone's multitu-
dinous correspondence is done by his
own hand His political secietarics aro
longhand writers. Ho does not employ
a stenographer for his literary work,
either. Taking into consideration the
amount of work ho does even now in tho
course of a year, one wonders when ho
gets time to keep himself jiosted on mat-

ters of legislation, to say nothing of
reading to keep pace with tho current
thought of tho times. And yet there is
no man lu tho United Kingdom who is
better posted on tho literary movements
of tho world.

Mr. Gladstone detests interviewing as
much as lie likos tho chance to address a
crowd of picknickers at his country
To every reipiest for his views on public
events his secretary replies, regretting

tho pressure on the great man's time
precludes tho possibility of n personal in-- ,

terxiew, but that any xvritten question
will receive his closest attention. In this
xvnv Mr. Gladstone saves himself n great

'
deal of annoyance. He may or may not
answer 11 query preferred in writing.
There Is Invariably a largo amount of
uncertainty us to xrhether the second re
quest will elicit tho desired Information.
But tho "grand old man" is pretty sure
to send a jiostal card, saying nothing in
a very graceful xvay.

1 hail occasion to test this matter last
year. I wished to get an expression of Mr.
Gladstone's opinions on questions relating
to the tariff. 1 received tho usual secre-
tary's note that Mr. Gladstone would be
pleased to answer any question submit-
ted to him. I then xvrote asking xvhether
In his opinion fieo trade or protection

Silk portieies and
f was iMst for material interests

ueroy very nanusomo, ami 01 American Next morning 1

most

gown.

can
ono

half

rich

draperies
one

The

seat.

that

tecelved an autograph postnl card In the
following terms:

Sill I regret to sii)--1 am not In a position to
form new literary engagements, nml nlso that
I do not think advantage would arise from my
entering further on ndvlro to the peoplo of the
United Stat oh mt to tho best methods of secur-
ing their on Interests. Vours xcry faithfully
and oh.. W. E. Gladstone.

What could be neater than tills meth-
od of dodging an interviow on a delicate
topic? J. W. P.

MARY KYLE DALLAS.

Tills XVrlter nt Htorlen Is rroinliiunt In
SurosU.

ISihh.IiiI CorresKinileuce.

MARY KYLE DALLAS.

Nexv York, Sept. 10. At the Sorosis
functions onoof tho most prominent

is Mrs. Mary Kyle Dallas, a xvriter of
charming stories. Mrs. Dallas is one of
tho best known literary of New
York. For eighteen years she xvns con-

nected xvith The Ledger, doing short
stories regularly for that paper. Mrs.
Dallas' contract with Tlio Ledger has just
expired, and she is now a free lance, her
xvork appearing in most of tho popular
xveekly papers.

Mrs. Dallas has just finished a serial
for a Philadelphia publisher, and is,
moreover, a contributor to the nox-elett-

e

series of the American P ess Association.
At present the lady is collaborating xvith
Mine. Mnthilde Estoun upon a novel, the
sceno of xvhich is laid in Hungary, nnd
in addition is nt upon a purely
Americau comedy, her munition being
toward dramatic xvork for tho future.

Mrs. Dallas is dovoted to con- -

sideling fiction merely a delightful
amusement. It lins never become te-

dious to her, although she hns
6teadily at it since she s eighteen.
She xvrites always In perfect solitude
with a pen us big us a broomstick. Mrs.
Dallas Is a famous jredestrinn and thinks
nothing of walking fivo miles in low
heeled shoes.

Mrti. Dallas comes of a professional
family, every member of xvhich paints,
xvrites, edits or acts. Sho is tho daugh
ter nnd of artists, bho is a
plufnp, genial xvoman, with blond hair
and most agreeable manners.

Vutm.siA CALTHOUl'.

Ce) Ion's KiiiiiiiioiiH Tun Crop,
Although coffee raiding is practically

at an end In Ceylon the planters of that
big tropical island aro doing well xvith
tea xvhich is now cultivated on 130,000
seres of land. The product'tor next year
is estimated nt 70.000,000 pounds.

THE .NATION'S PRIDE.

SEWING

has the of any
holds

IT IS THE- -

STANDARD

MACHINE
2500 STITCHES PER MINUTE.

THE STAN
largest bobbin family

too yards of So

so

made,

Lightest Running and Quickest Lock Stitch Machine

IN THE
It has the latest in Bent Wood-Work- ,

est improved all steel attachments. Call
see the only perfect Rotary Shut-

tle Sewing Machine in the world.

LINCOLN OFFICE,
143 South 12th St.

D. WOMACK, Gen'l Mgr., Kansas City,

We Have Just Received About

200 Lig-li-t Weight

Jackets and Blazers
which, on account of the advanced season we bought at

on the dollar. They be

On Sale Thursday Next.
JACKETS FROM 75c UP.

Our business in

No.

Novelties during
has enormous we had

goods

to our
to of in

ire in ready inspection.

O

machine It

WORLD
design

and

W. Mo.

at- -

25c
will

been that
Fair week
wire New

buyer ship amount novelties
now and for

The

and

any that line.

PLEASE CALL IN AND SEE US.

&&. rt k

ROTARY SHUTTLE

1023

cotton.

since
York
These

BAZAR
STREET.

WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE EXCLUSIVE
SALE OF THE RENOWNED

Andres Stoves
which for durability, neatness of design, economy and cleanli-

ness cannot be equalled. We show them in all sizes and in

each of the various designs, viz:

ART ANDRES,
GROVE ANDRES,

MAGIC ANDRES.
These stoves are not to be compared with the ordinary

heating stoves. '1 heir advantages are too numerous to men-

tion. Kindly call in and let us show them to you.

KRUSE WHITE
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES

1219 0 STREET.

Umamf
ltfTW.iCS'",ui!y3v!:wiflV- -

THE

&

LVON. C..y .. rH

ALWAYS
HAVE THE

BOOKS BY
THE MObT
POPULAR
AUTHORS

subscription, News, Mnnufactuici' and Publishers' Agent.

LYON' IIObBL RGH, succesfcor. to MILTON LYON, Removed to 1136 O St.
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